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EDCI 5305
Advanced Curriculum Issues in Education Advanced Curriculum Issues in the Elementary School
Three semester hours.
An introduction to the study of contemporary issues that impact the teaching and learning environment for PK-12 students and their teachers. Students identify critical issues in contemporary education, including how student diversity affects and influences instruction, and analyze those issues from a variety of perspectives. Students will examine the current trends and research in the elementary school curriculum. An action research project will be designed, executed, and reported. Prerequisite: Graduate standing.

Justification: Currently the MS in Curriculum and Instruction gives graduate students the option of taking EDCI 5305: Advanced Curriculum Issues in the Elementary School or EDCI 5311: Advanced Curriculum Issues at the Secondary Level. We would like to collapse these two (2) courses into one (1) issues course titled Issues in Education.

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION (THESIS)

MAJOR CURRICULUM 24 SCH

EDCI 5313 Foundations of Curriculum
EDCI 5315 Advanced Instructional Methods
EDCI 5317 Evaluation of Curriculum and Instruction
EDCI 5319 Advanced Theories for Learning
EDCI 5305 Advanced Curriculum Issues in Education Advanced Curriculum Issues in the Elementary School OR
EDCI 5311 Advanced Curriculum Issues in the Secondary School
EDBE 5324 Bilingual/Multicultural Teaching Strategies OR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDDP 5327</td>
<td>Educating Diverse Populations: Teaching Diverse Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGR 5320</td>
<td>Foundations of Educational Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGR 5330</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5321</td>
<td>Collegial Coaching and Mentoring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINOR CURRICULUM CHOSEN FROM:**
Bilingual Education, Early Childhood Education, Instructional Technology, Reading, Special Education, Supervision or an Academic Discipline

**TOTAL** 36 SCH

---

**MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION (NON-THESIS)**

**MAJOR CURRICULUM** 21 SCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5313</td>
<td>Foundations of Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5315</td>
<td>Advanced Instructional Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5317</td>
<td>Evaluation of Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5319</td>
<td>Advanced Theories of Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5305</td>
<td>Advanced Curriculum Issues in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5311</td>
<td>Advanced Curriculum Issues in the Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDBE 5324</td>
<td>Bilingual Multicultural Teaching Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDDP 5327</td>
<td>Educating Diverse Populations: Teaching Diverse Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGR 5320</td>
<td>Foundations of Educational Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 5321</td>
<td>Collegial Coaching and Mentoring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINOR CURRICULUM CHOSEN FROM:**
Bilingual Education, Early Childhood Education, Instructional Technology, Reading, Special Education, Supervision or an Academic Discipline*

**TOTAL** 36 SCH

Note: Students should take EDCI 5313, 5315, 5317, 5319 within the first 15 hours of the program.

*Students interested in completing 18 hours in an academic discipline should consult their academic advisor.
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